
Which of these leafy 
vegetables are rich in 

iron and good for 
pregnant women? 

a: Moringa leaves 
b: Spinach  
c: Amaranth leaves
   (Mulai Keera) 
d: All of the above

Answer: 
d

Name a few
healthy sweets to eat 

during pregnancy

Answer: 
Peanuts and Jaggery (Kadalai Urundai),

Carrot Halwa, 
Ragi Laddu

Which vitamin do 
you get in the morning 

sunlight and is good 
during pregnancy?

Answer: 
Vitamin D

Pregnant women must 
use iodised salt

 (Yes/No)

Answer: 
Yes

What are the drinks 
to combat acidity of 

stomach during 
pregnancy?

Answer: 
Butter Milk, 

Coconut water, 
Water Melon, 

Cold Milk

Which of these foods 
are a good source of 
proteins and fiber? 

a: Sugar   
b: Chickpeas  
c: Beans 
d: Soy 
e: Lentils  

Answer: 
a is wrong -
b - e is right

2 to 3 glasses of milk 
everyday are good

for pregnant women 
(Yes/No)

Answer: 
Yes

Which fruits 
are nutritious 

during pregnancy?

Answer: 
Mango, 
Banana, 

Orange and 
Black Grapes

Lemon not only helps 
with morning sickness, 
but is also important 

for the body to absorb 
iron from food 

(Yes/No)?

Answer: 
Yes
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How much water should 
a pregnant women 

drink each day?

Answer: 
10-12 glasses of water

Beet root and beet 
leaves are considered 

as superfoods 
during pregancy. 

Because, they contain 
a: Iron 
b: Folic acid  
c: Vitamin A  
d: Vitamin K 
e: All of the above

Answer:
e 

Which food  provides 
a complete nutrition 
during pregnancy?

Answer:
Egg 

Which seeds contain 
folate, iron and 

omega 3-fatty acids 
(beneficial for 

pregnant women)?

Answer: 
Sunflower seeds, Pumkin seeds  

Coconut water hydrates 
and contains essential 
minerals that are good

during pregnancy
(Yes/No)

Answer:
Yes 

List some benefits of 
eating curd, along with 

its nutritional value 
(Calcium, B-Vitamins 

and Zinc) during 
pregnancy                              

Answer:
Reduces acidity and helps 

to combat Constipation

Please name 2 -3  items 
that give you 

vitamin A 
(important for eye sight)

Name some 
healthy snacks 

e.g. for the evening /
after school

Is Mango a super 
nutricious fruit for kids? 

Answer:
A) Spinach 
B) Carrot 

C) Pumpkin

Answer:
A) Jigarthanda 

(Made with Milk 
and Almond)

B) Corn 
C) Channa Sundal 

(made with chick peas) 
D) Aloo tikki 

E) Kadalai Urundal 
(Jaggery & peanut)

Answer:
Yes
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Answer:
True

True or false? 
Milk and Ragi java 

everyday provide the 
calcium that 

children need. 

Name some healthy 
breakfast options for kids

Answer:
True

Answer:
A) Idiyappam with coconut milk 

B) Idli-sambar 
C) Dosa with coconut or peanut chutney

Which one of these 
drinks gives you 

vitamin C?

a: Lemon juice 
b: Coca cola 
c: Soda 
d: None

Answer:
a

Iodized salt is important 
for children 

(Yes/No) 

Answer:
Yes

Name a few
protein rich foods 

for kids.

Answer:
Eggs, Chicken, Fish, Lentils, Beans

 Sweet potato is a 
super nutritious food 

for kids 
(Yes/No)

Answer:
Yes

Name 2 seasonal 
fruits that are easily 

available in indian villages 
and nutritious for kids.

Answer:
Jack fruit,  Jaamun (Naaval pazham), 

Wood apple (Vilam palam),  
Indian jujube( Elanthai Pazham)

What are the 
animal sourced 

iron rich foods for 
anemic children?

a: Liver
b: Red meat like mutton 
c: Chicken 
d: Fish 
e: All of them

Answer:
e

Name some healthy 
dry fruits that contain 

iron and vitamins for kids.

Answer:
Cashew nuts, Raisins, Dates
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Answer:
a - d  is right.
e  is wrong

Growing children 
should have at least 
two portions of fish 

per week, because they..
a: are rich in protein 
b: are a great source of 
     vitamin B12
c: boost brain development 
d: improve eyesight  
e: provide Vitamin C

Which part of the coconut
 is good for kids?

a: Coconut water 
b: Coconut meat 
c: Coconut milk
d: All of the above

Answer:
d

Deworming children 
every six months

 prevents malnutrition
(Yes/No)

Answer:
Yes

Name at least two 
symptoms of anemia?

Answer:
 Fatigue, Head ache, Shortness of breath 

Cooking potatoes and 
drum sticks with skin
provides more iron

(Yes/No)
Answer:

 Fatigue, Head ache, Shortness of breath 
Answer:

 Yes 

Which of the below 
items has  iron?

a: Sugar 
b: Jaggery

Answer:
 Jaggery

What are the 
non-vegetarian foods 

rich in iron 
and readily absorbed 

by the body?

Answer:
 Liver, Red meat like mutton,

Chicken, Fish

Which seeds are a
excellent source of both 
folic acid and iron and 

essential to form 
red blood cells?

Answer:
Sunflower seeds 

Sprinkling lemon 
(vitamin C)

on cooked iron rich 
foods increases its 

absorption by the body 
(Yes/No)

Answer:
 Yes 
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Name a few healthy 
snacks for anemic women.

Cooking leafy 
vegetables in iron 

kadai (pan) increases 
its iron content

(Yes/No)

Answer:
Yes

Having milk with 
iron rich foods 
is not advisable 

because

a: the digestion is slow
b: Calcium in milk hinders
     iron absorbtion 
c: it causes stomach ache 
d: None

Answer:
b

Overnight soaked soya
provides more 

absorbable iron 
than instantly 
cooked soya

(Yes/No)

Which fruits helps 
the condition of anemia?

Answer:
Pomegranate, Oranges, 

Raisins and dates

Name at least 
two millets 

that are a good source 
of iron. 

Answer:
Ragi(Finger millet) 

Kambu (Pearl millet) 
Samai (Little millet) 

Answer:
Beet root and Beet leaves

Answer:
Yes

Which food is 
considered as best 

remedy for anemia?

Name at least 
two iron rich 

leafy vegetables

Answer:
Spinach, Amaranth leaves, Moringa leave

Which food is rich 
in proteins 

as well as iron?

Answer:
Lentils

Answer:
Kadalai Urundal  (peanut& jaggery),

Ellu Urundai (Sesame & jaggery),
Ragi Laddu





Answer:
Yes

A diabetic person 
should eat 5 to 6 

small meals
 per day 
(Yes/No)

Which of these fruits 
are good for diabetics?

a: Orange 
b: Guava 
c: Papaya 
d: Avurinellikai (BlueBerrys) 
e: All of the above

Answer:
e

Name  the important 
fiber rich foods 
for diabetics.

Answer:
Carrot, Cabbage and Cauliflower

Answer:
Yes

Diabetics should eat 
more curry than rice

(Yes/No)

What are the 
symptomes of diabetes?

a: Urinating often
b: Feeling very thirsty  
c: Feeling very hungry - 
    even though you are eating  
d: Extreme fatigue 
e: All of the above.

Answer:
e

Overnight soaked 
fenugreek (Methi) 

and almonds controls  
blood sugar levels

(Yes/No)

Answer:
Yes

Which one is not a
 healthy breakfast  

options for diabetics:
a: Ragi uthappam 

b: Pesarattu 
c: Godhumai idli 

d: Godumai upma 
with vegetabels

e: rice 

Answer:
e: Rice is not recommendable

Which vegetable is 
considered best 

for diabetes?

Answer:
Bitter gourd (Pavakkai)

Walking or some 
sort of physical exercise 

is important to keep 
the blood sugar levels 

under control
(Yes/No)

Answer:
Yes
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Answer:
Lentils, Beans, Chicken, Fish 

Which millets are good 
to regulate diabetes?

Answer:
Ragi java,  Barley java

What should be 
included in diet to avoid
 debiliating eye problems

in diabetics?

Answer:
Spinach,  

Malabar spinach (Pasalai Keerai), 
Kale (Parattai keerai), 

Moringa leaves

Diabetics should 
avoid these fruits

a: Mango 
b: Banana  
c: Grapes
d: Orange 
e: All of the above

Answer:
a, b, c

What are  the protein 
rich foods that are 
good for diabetes?

Which snacks provide 
fiber and are healthy
 for diabetic people?

Answer:
Kollu sundal (Horsegram roast), 
Chana sundal (Chickpeas roast), 

Sweet potato

Low fat milk and yogurt 
should be included 

in diet because they 

a: contain vitamins, proteins
b: provide calcium 
c: help to regulate 
    blood sugar 
d: All of the above

Answer:
d
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Answer:
 Milk, Buttermilk, Curd

Name at least two 
types of foods 

which provide calcium 
and are  important for 

elderly people for healthy 
bones and teeth?

Answer:
Eggs,
Soy,

Pulses,
Fish

Which foods contain 
good amount of 
proteins and are
 easily chewable 

for elderly people? 
Name at least two.

Answer:
Spinach,

Methi (Fenugreek Leaves),
Moringa leaves

Which leafy vegetables
 benefits elderly people

that are good for 
eyesight and provides 

calcium and iron?

Answer:
Banana,
Mango,
GuavaAnswer:

Plenty of water,
watermelon,
musk melon,
cucumbers

Name at least two 
possibilities on how

 to combat dehydration 
in elderly people?

Which vegetables/fruits 
are a great source of 
vitamin A and have 

lots of fiber that help 
with the constipation 

of elders?

Answer:
 Carrot,

Pumpkin, 
Papaya 

Which fruits are 
easy to eat for 
elderly people 

and provide energy 
and essential nutrients ?
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Answer:
 provides Calcium, 
 is easy to drink, 

controls Diabetes

Name at least 
two reasons why 

Ragi Java is a 
good food option 

for elderly people? 

Elderly people should 
reduce salt and sweet 
to minimize the risk 
of hypertension and 

diabetes 
(Yes/No)

Answer:
Yes

Which edible oils 
are good for 

elderly people?

Answer:
Sun flower oil and Mustard Oil

Answer:
Yes

What is best meal 
for elderly people?

Answer:
Khichidi with vegetables

Walking and some 
physical movements 

are necessary 
for elderly people

(Yes/No)

Answer:
Vitamin D

Which vitamin is 
available in the 

morning sunlight and 
vital for elderly people?

Answer:
e

Coconut water is 
great for elderly people 

because it

a: gives energy 
b: hydrates body 
c: regulates blood pressure 
d: replenishs electrolytes 
e: All of the above

Answer:
Idli - peanut chutney,  

Ragi idli, 
 Idiyappam with coconut milk,

 Appam (Neer dosa)

Which steam cooked 
foods are easily 

digestable and healthy 
for elderly people with 

no teeth?

Answer:
Yes, small meals are better 

than 3 large meals a day

Elderly peopleshould 
eat small meals and 

eat often 
(Yes/No)
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